
  

Find your Classroom Volunteer Sign-Up Online 

 

1.  Go to:  https://www.signupgenius.com/findasignup 

2. Navigate to “Search for a Sign Up” and search using the 

email address:  mrevolunteercoordinator@gmail.com 

 

 

3. Confirm that you are not a robot. 

4. Navigate to your child’s classroom. 

5. Sign up for an open position. 

 

 

Questions?  Email Krista Dwyer at mrevolunteercoordinator@gmail.com 

 

Classroom volunteer positions are listed 

on the back of this flyer …

https://www.signupgenius.com/findasignup


 Classroom Volunteer Positions:   

Class Coordinator (formerly “Room Parent”):  Assist the teacher by communicating messages from 

the FFA, classroom announcements, and classroom requests to class parents.  Help recruit classroom 

volunteers.  Great job for someone who can be on campus at pick-up and drop-off but can also be done 

from home.     

Art Corp Teachers:  Eight times per school year, parent volunteers take art lessons at MRE. Parents 

then teach these lessons to the students in their child's classroom throughout the school year. Often 

there is a lead teacher who attends the training session, and 1-2 additional “helpers” who come to the 

classroom lesson.  Orientation: Thursday, September 20th at 8am in the multi-purpose room. 

Character Education Teachers:  Parent volunteers teach students a different value-based lesson (15-

30 min) focusing on a different character trait each month.  Orientation: Wednesday, September 18th at 

8am in the multi-purpose room.  Teach lessons at any time convenient for both you and the teacher. 

Halloween Carnival Booth Coordinator:  Recruits class volunteers to work shifts in your classroom 

game booth at the Halloween Carnival on Saturday, October 20. This e-mail job can be done from 

home. 

Classroom Garden Volunteer:  Assist with class participation in the school garden.  

Book Fair Volunteer: Help for two hours during our annual Scholastic Book Fair, January 25-31.  

Classroom Party Planner: Assist teacher with party planning to recruit volunteers and supplies for 

classroom parties and similar events. Manages volunteer signs-ups using web-based services (SignUp 

Genius, VolunteerSpot, etc. or in the Shutterfly classroom page). 

Jog-A-Thon Volunteer:  Help on the field when class is running laps during Jog-a-thon March 19-20.  

Works with Jog-a-thon committee to help secure classroom volunteers for water and orange wedges for 

students during their 1-hour running time.  

Family Fun Events Volunteer: Help the FFA plan and/or staff various Family Fun events 

(Father/Daughter Dance, Mother/Son Night, Movie Nights, etc.) throughout the school year. Interested 

in a specific event? Please specify when signing up!  Can be done evenings and weekends. 

Yearbook Volunteer: Sort through class photos on Shutterfly (uploaded by parents throughout the 

year) and submit the best photos for publication in the school yearbook.  Can be done from home. 

Classroom Library/Media Center Volunteer: Assist teacher and students during weekly library time 

(help check-out/return books) and weekly media center time (help during computer lab time).  

P.E. Volunteer: Assist P.E. Coach and students during weekly P.E. time. Overall Commitment: 1 hour 

per week, during the classroom’s P.E. time. 

Scholastic Book Order Volunteer: Assist teacher with book orders, distribution of flyers, and online 

ordering information. 

Classroom Super Science Lab Volunteer: Assist when class visits Super Science Lab six times/year, 

about an hour each time.  

Silent Auction Basket Planner: Request donations for, and prepare, a themed Silent Auction Basket 

for our Spring Social.  


